
 
 
  

This week's updates 

 New funding opportunity 
 Thirty more reasons to expand Medicaid 
 New guide outlines options for state-based exchanges   

  

What's New 

New funding opportunity  

The Centers for Medicaid and Medicare Services announced a new opportunity this 

week  for funding under the Affordable Care Act  to support  counseling for dual 

eligibles (those enrolled in Medicare and Medicaid) in states that have approved dual 

eligible demonstration projects. Colorado is in the process of seeking approval. 

 

The grants are designed to support counseling about options for participants in 

approved demonstration projects and are limited to states that have approved 

financial alignment demonstrations. The grants are being coordinated by the Center 

for Medicaid and Medicare Innovation and the Administration for Community Living. 

CCLP has written about Colorado's proposed Dual Demonstration project in prior 

updates.    

According to the CMS fact sheet:  

This funding opportunity will provide financial assistance to State Health Insurance 

Assistance Programs (SHIPs) and/or Aging and Disability Resource Centers (ADRCs) 

to provide options counseling to Medicare-Medicaid enrollees.  This will ensure that 

beneficiaries and their families have access to an unbiased and beneficiary-friendly 

source of information and counseling on options available under the Financial 

Alignment Demonstration to help individuals make informed decisions about options 

they have for receiving their Medicare and Medicaid benefits. 

  

Eligible applicants from the CMS-approved Financial Alignment Demonstration 

states include any one of the state agencies that administers the ADRC and/or SHIP 

program(s) within the state (e.g. State Unit on Aging, State Department of Insurance, 

a State Disability Agency, State Medicaid Agency or other state entity).    

  

  

Health Law and Policy Update:    

August 24, 2012 

https://ui.constantcontact.com/visualeditor/visual_editor_preview.jsp?agent.uid=1110820449421#new
https://ui.constantcontact.com/visualeditor/visual_editor_preview.jsp?agent.uid=1110820449421#thirty
https://ui.constantcontact.com/visualeditor/visual_editor_preview.jsp?agent.uid=1110820449421#newguide
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00171H-8RR1pCc5u1S7vbEQfkGCkTQTo-pq9JxHCqy1YdWQzYc1CpPSpG7O4CVrBThe-ydd8JxLOCpT9PiKoO2i85YnEQkZRvSYhh78qyZmyhPhrrKTwU-Jpq2F7KW2imAhY8WenJslGqxtPuujeVR-PNFVq1-NEtZOFGkIIk6aKFGdVHkFecafsyfEkgZgs-DFnx2D-v-bWopiYmXB_gj-8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00171H-8RR1pCc5u1S7vbEQfkGCkTQTo-pq9JxHCqy1YdWQzYc1CpPSpG7O4CVrBThe-ydd8JxLOCpT9PiKoO2i85YnEQkZRvSYhh78qyZmyhPhrrKTwU-Jpq2F7KW2imAhY8WenJslGqxtPuujeVR-PNFVq1-NEtZOFGkIIk6aKFGdVHkFecafsyfEkgZgs-DFnx2D-v-bWopiYmXB_gj-8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00171H-8RR1pCc5u1S7vbEQfkGCkTQTo-pq9JxHCqy1YdWQzYc1CpPSpG7O4CVrBThe-ydd8JxLOCpT9PiKoO2i80Xbs9Z0UMACWhM_yAQRvI5bpGSd1V7_Wl25yWgy3BLzD50-x5wNyDZld5faWC-zkF4zwkQjbZ2yoWrjj_ObVPniGsaZf9JiDxMi2r7To7QVaxRPjalk_WyDE4U5Kti72IqNNB6PzS655eD0i-aBfdYXB0q9v0ZG4AM3UFAPzH_2MjNDldOYBUupwFc5rbFBninXpG5LS6z3iXN0c4vHGR29YUBtS_cIYrcAbNlDbKnDRSqaWyPCQA3DDOytqtKZUKbzgIs0Nh71hsiPFm28lxlzSQ-R9-7HHGmAHKpOGWEsR-bfCJ-vBZwQiUFqrwOnRdTWpyV0DfR8QVEG8qQzpB7rFAEqpY0tkGnFufUHHDJUOxThwwp1KHAH5lRlCh4uBzj_YndjycO2


CMS and ACL want to assure local counseling and informational resources are 

available for beneficiaries and/or caregivers who have questions about the options in 

their states. 

  

CCLP has been concerned that dual eligibles might be confused about their options 

under Colorado's proposed duals demonstration project. Colorado is proposing a 

passive enrollment system, where dual eligibles will be assigned to Regional Care 

Collaborative Organizations (RCCOs) who will coordinate their care. Dual eligible 

persons will have to affirmatively opt out of the demonstration. While we continue to 

support an opt in, rather than an opt out, the opportunity for counseling available 

under this grant opportunity might go a long way towards helping fragile duals 

understand the demonstration and sort through their options under the proposed opt-

out structure.   

  

Grant Applications are due September 24, 2012 
  

Advancing the Debate 

Thirty more reasons to expand Medicaid 

The National Health Law Program released three new fact sheets this week each 

listing ten reasons why expanding the Medicaid program would help to 

address health disparities, is good for women, and offersbenefits for women living 

with HIV. These are just a few new resources explaining the value of the Affordable 

Care Act's expansion of the Medicaid program to cover virtually all individuals under 

the age of 65. 

 

A recent blog post from The Commonwealth Fund summarizes a number of key 

benefits of Medicaid expansion including the effect on the federal budget, reduction 

in uncompensated care for hospitals, and increased access to health care and the 

corresponding better health outcomes for beneficiaries.  An Urban 

Institute report released earlier in the month examines the characteristics (gender, 

age, race and ethnicity) of the uninsured adults who stand to gain coverage from the 

Medicaid expansion. 

 

New guide outlines options for state-based exchanges 

The Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (PPACA) requires that all states have 

health insurance exchanges starting January 1, 2014.  States have the option of 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00171H-8RR1pCc5u1S7vbEQfkGCkTQTo-pq9JxHCqy1YdWQzYc1CpPSpG7O4CVrBThe-ydd8JxLOCpT9PiKoO2i80f3nyLEjjgJvf_ZuumLEfEQCldzEaw9BJCOnu7dysBFn0oYtjaEvfLiUsV2-7zf7xlIIqD0yAZ83JPybBal4-_ycPzz3HaqhziXEWIvCWPZXoUySFix5NoC_P5tqiUG52po_VrZ1fz72dKTEmWtH6yiPaq4cVN6lwWA2HbsgUMMU8V6DkAPjp9s7fx7nVj1UrLNP_vvHnne4h6Q_HNpb5VZY5co9LdIC10D5bK_-eXqC8sxAHU409KVzpfrxpVH6VqoXr_I5l5GvNnya62nTTM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00171H-8RR1pCc5u1S7vbEQfkGCkTQTo-pq9JxHCqy1YdWQzYc1CpPSpG7O4CVrBThe-ydd8JxLOCpT9PiKoO2i8-wLkO5pxryRJ1FHrAPF6X0JMfkAb2BRSuIWhEGZq5NSR0jhaqVIZm7c1PMtU9fBnLkkrKDt0MJno9LdzKlYvYKT5MlyAWTaNa3OB0IlBW4IBdL053RuVkM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00171H-8RR1pCc5u1S7vbEQfkGCkTQTo-pq9JxHCqy1YdWQzYc1CpPSpG7O4CVrBThe-ydd8JxLOCpT9PiKoO2i8-wLkO5pxryRJ1FHrAPF6X0JMfkAb2BRSuIWhEGZq5NSR0jhaqVIZm7c1PMtU9fBnAP6dQr7f6MwyswRXz7HUPcqA7jpd3bAZdYbAIGjPA2Z9NO50FhqLtfNa4mYTkEmuA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00171H-8RR1pCc5u1S7vbEQfkGCkTQTo-pq9JxHCqy1YdWQzYc1CpPSpG7O4CVrBThe-ydd8JxLOCpT9PiKoO2i8-wLkO5pxryRJ1FHrAPF6X0JMfkAb2BRSuIWhEGZq5NSR0jhaqVIZm7c1PMtU9fBnAP6dQr7f6MwyswRXz7HUPcqA7jpd3bAZdYbAIGjPA2Z9NO50FhqLtfNa4mYTkEmuA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00171H-8RR1pCc5u1S7vbEQfkGCkTQTo-pq9JxHCqy1YdWQzYc1CpPSpG7O4CVrBThe-ydd8JxLOCpT9PiKoO2i80Xbs9Z0UMACvY0q4e1IPxkNxTE5edCI1cMdP9kofMTBxOqfbb_qkW0kPbJW7irkDcMjmx90wrix8kRlebIl_1lWPoxIfFg3k7p-C9M7dh-tnW1tzeeGSac=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00171H-8RR1pCc5u1S7vbEQfkGCkTQTo-pq9JxHCqy1YdWQzYc1CpPSpG7O4CVrBThe-ydd8JxLOCpT9PiKoO2i8_dH8IQmHigKkffh_S3_mol9nUCS_ahg9QAE_GXTEfBeJMckaE-DUJg-n5pUhg-XWfBTruDRtAn7kT-ul9z-9Fctzuxnoemx4ykZ9JTv5gSm


establishing their own state-based exchange or allowing the federal government to 

build and operate the exchange.  To date, fourteen states (including Colorado) and 

the District of Columbia have begun to develop and implement state-based 

exchanges.  States establishing a state-based exchange have a great deal of flexibility 

to customize the exchange to meet the unique needs of the state and its citizens.  A 

new guide released by the Center on Budget and Policy Priorities (CBPP) outlines the 

various policy options and decision points that states will face as they develop their 

state-based exchanges. These policy decisions include exchange structure and 

governance, consumer assistance tools, plan management, eligibility and enrollment, 

Essential Health Benefit (EHB) package design, and many others.   

 

With the passage of SB-200 in 2011, Colorado established its state-based exchange, 

known as the Colorado Health Benefit Exchange (COHBE).  COHBE is a public non-

profit governed by a board of directors.  Beginning in early 2012, the COHBE Board of 

Directors began the process of addressing many of the policy options outlined in the 

CBPP guide.  COHBE decisions have ranged from high level structural decision, such 

as whether to combine the small-group and individual insurance risk pools, to 

detailed, technical decisions, such as whether to limit plan options within the small 

group market. 

 

With few exceptions, Colorado is outpacing most states in the development and 

establishment of its state-based health insurance exchange. However, many further 

policy decisions remain, including appeals processes, broker and navigator 

compensation, customer service center functions, and the list goes on.  You can learn 

more about attending COHBE board meetings and weighing in on this process on the 

COHBE website. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00171H-8RR1pCc5u1S7vbEQfkGCkTQTo-pq9JxHCqy1YdWQzYc1CpPSpG7O4CVrBThe-ydd8JxLOCpT9PiKoO2i80Xbs9Z0UMACX5GfKynKLNC49vCw1blH8PhnkH9wpn-99gZMS7kBLPg-0FM-cf_e8tHIp1g6sp_BqDcaah9BXVuGnyNgblY-DxOaUf7BHbLpUiABO117oUM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00171H-8RR1pCc5u1S7vbEQfkGCkTQTo-pq9JxHCqy1YdWQzYc1CpPSpG7O4CVrBThe-ydd8JxLOCpT9PiKoO2i80f3nyLEjjgJPimf8r2_2zVlYSVDtwMW5l12sr4rWmyOiNx3pi_lSlHoDszIiFB-K4kjvjJzVFalfsap0GGc3vpKZhzYZdGrq_oqBimh2l9i3IdjrjRKdss=

